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dors for their prize stock from dairymen cruBhers, pulpers. chatf cutters, etc., are
ali over the North American continent, and all driven by electric pôwer while , electrie
tjiey strongly emphasize the fact that dairy- light lampe axe in evidence everywhere in
irnen wishing te have good cattle should the buildings. A gasollne ditch digger bas
u 0 1 e good sires. Everything in the Une of heen busy during the epring making a l e u
modera machinery and labor-saxing de- trench preparatory te putting in of 8000
vices isto bc seen on the place, the grain 3x8 Inch tiles for underground drainage.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

c OAL mining rights of the Dornin-
10n, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, thé Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territorles and ln a por-
tien of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased for a term of 21
years. renewable for a further term
of 21 Years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. Net more than 2,560 acre
will be leased te one aPPlIcant-

Application for a Jeans may be made
by the applicant in person te the
Agent or Sub-Agent or the district ln
which the rights applied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the Jan& muet

AYRSMRE CGW "GIUNDVEEW ROSE" be de8cribed by sections, Or lègal sub-
bred by S. Shannon, Cloverdalé, completed lier test and produced 21,423
Ibo. of milk, giving 900 Ibs. of butter fat, lu 365 days. She le due to divisions of sections, and ln uneurvey-

freshen ln April and le the first AyrshIre ln Canada te go over 20,000 11;s. ed territory the tract applied for shall
be staked Out bY the applicant himsolf.

Each application muet be accom_
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
refunded If the rights aPplied for are

MAJUNG YOUR HOBBIES USEFUL inclination could be devoloped towards thls net avallable, but net otherwige. K
end, and without any Jose of iliterest, We royalty shali be pald on the morchant-

H(>w - spare Hours May Be Týumed te have lu ýmind a univeraity man whose în- able output of the mine at the raclinations run to =otoring and art work in te of

brass. He would net give up etther, but a five conté per ton.

greater application to the latter would be a The Jýerj9on operating phe mine shall
A -perison witbout a hbbby Je only hal: manner of secilting eome money ln prizes at furnleh the Agent with sworn returun

living, but negrly everyohe in British Qü- the coming August fair or be a; benefit te accountlng for 'th6 fuil ýýjantjt' f
Jurnbia la fully 'alive, consequently nearlY s orne raffle or bazaar. We used te breed a nierchantàble coal mined and p y of,.

ne has a hobby. Sýome of these hob- ay the....
every 0 fOw fancY horses as a pastinle. We changed royalty thereon. If the coalbies are of no more value than te croate a mining

which in itseif le beneficial no our breeding Operations te Cattle, and now rights are net being OPerated, such
'divSfflon have as much interest and -pleasure as tor- returne shall

ould be furnished at least
di)ubt, but how muéh more valuable lt w MerlY although had anyone told us that ohce a year.
be if in additieri they aftorded an influence Buch would be the case we wouid have been

gOed te others, and they might be made surpriged. The lease shall include the coal,111

-te befeveï a universal advantage, which mlning.rights Only, rescinded by Chap.
an-y*iiig Le at the present time that goes te The publieschool system of this country 27 of 4-6 George V. assented te 12 h'<:
pr6clùce more food atuff. We know EL man admirable ln this reepect. Boys and girls June, 1914.

whose hobby a few YeaTs'agO was the pro- are befng taught te take' ub the hobby of For full informatlo
durtion of beautlful flowers. Last yéar he gardening, Of.manual and lndustrial work, should be made to. the n application.:

pk"ged It te vegetabies and we well re- - pf domestic icienèe, What le thé reetilt? Secretary of..

'w cau te the Department of the Interlor, Ot-ý::
menibercarrying a big bunch of lettuce and nôYs n6 ach'their fathers how te tawa, or te any Agent, or SÙb-.&gent..:.,

'.,ýearrotg awaY from hie honie, premented te ruu a I&tÉe,'howto monda chair, a 4ble, of Dominion Lands.

'Un. enth aà muèh pridé and -pleasure as he or any plece of furniture. Girls can give

ilàed formerly te dieplay in presenting us lessons to their m6thers ln home-coolting W. W. COIR-Y,
a bunch of beautifuI roses, and he and avientific methods, and ln gardening Deputy MlnIsteiý of the Interior.

àtgtedý;lt took just' as much care and at- both boys. and girls in ilumerQUS- Instances, NB,-Unaýuthortzed PUblication of
tefitit>li and created just ae much satisfac- can zive lésoona to, their parents. This le this advert1sement will net be pald
tion, to produce a fine ' spocimen of. carrot advanceffient; this> là progress. Just v4sit for.-93575.

àà jtdoes te produce an excellent rose, the VaDýcouver exhibition and you wilt see

A, boý In MôUnt Pleaeant has been rear- the ocular demonstration of w4at ýthe pub-
ing faney pigeons for years. He> soinetîmes Le school system of this country la doing

féw -balrofor fancy-prices, NOw he for the upllft of. the yotÏng idea. Yeu will

he posoibly can and selle thern as see .there-the exemplification ofeelf reliance lm& Dominion Irelegraph

nancial réturn le» Inatitute la new la a poultion tu
Équ&bjý netting quites, nice'fi of BtriýIng te excel, in fact of man anâ aecept PuPile fer a thordpugb courne lu
and proeucIng just'as much pleagiire às w6jüabî -W -the, making for the boy or girl wireléaff commerojal and

properly equipped wi the knowledge how irelegraphy at a reasonable- rate. The,'
mont, up-to-date Marconi equlpmëmt lu-

Maùy ladies are now kftitting socXs when 'te USe thelr hands and- th4ir brains wili atoilled. Our Ibutrueters are numters la-ng or cro- meet and colleff
»,.Iew years ago It was lape, tatti ôýV'6roome lif-Êýs troubles, when thefr préfension. Our

chet which, while away their sparé me- they beeOme mon, and''women, with con- ouah in every respect yooâjre.Lt=dý_wo -rantage or thtoluen twke ad là
monts. fidence, and. selt-reltànýce will bç better

such as- motoring, éhoote câtizons, betteý fathe» and raothers them- 213
etc., àie hLard, te cenvert, into meani et soI,%res, and the country w1li 'be' botter for

J. EL ýMG«Bs# IKUMUS«.
tre&tex production,, but.,TýbEsibly sonie other their helpfùl okd prononce.

U


